
Rolf’s Bangkok  
Trip  Tips

Here are my recommendations for you 
while in Bangkok. Enjoy!

Visa:  

Not needed if you stay less than 30 
Days. You can renew once, for 30 days.

Getting Around: 

From Airport: 

The cheapest and fastes option is to 
take the Airport Express train to Phaya 
Thai.

 https://goo.gl/maps/JXEHowMEA2o  

It costs 40 Baht 

Once at Phaya Thai order a Grab (Uber) 
from the bottom of the stairs. You can 
also get a cab but Grab is easier. 

Taxi:

Don’t pay more than 300Baht from the 
Airport to the center of Bangkok. Grab 
Taxi App they are the local Uber 
solution. It lets you call Taxis 
Motorcycles and Cars.

BTS SkyTrain: 

Is the best way of avoiding the dreadful 
Bangkok traffic. 

Saphan Tasking stop is where you can 
get the River Taxi connection

 https://goo.gl/maps/mJfRZPGirHM2

River Taxi -  Express Boat: 

Chao Praya Express Boat Orange Flag 
Line (Not the Hop on Hop offtourist 
boat!) 

Saphan Tasking BTS stop is at the 
Sathorn Peir (Stop 1) is where you can 
get the Sky Train connection. 

https://goo.gl/maps/
HMpK4snmGHhSVH4B7

Tuk Tuk:  

Most Tuk Tuk drivers are crazy and will 
rip you off,  but it is a fun way of getting 
around.

Bus: 

Very cheap -  but vey slow. 3 and 524 
bus will take you to Chattuchack or 
Kahosan Road area,  which you can 
also get to with the 30 or 33. 
16 Will get you to Siam Square from 
Supanda’s place. 

Money:  

Credit Cards are accepted widely. 
Money exchange houses and banks for 
exchanging money. ATM’s work very 
well and are everywhere. Your regular 
daily limit is valid. 

Cell Phone Service: 

Buy a local SIM Card for 100 Baht DTac 
or True Has good coverage and special 
tourist plans. But regular “social packs” 
give you free social media and 
whattsapp. You can top up at 7/11 cash 
registers or the orange or red top up 
machines scattered around sidewalks 
and gas stations. You can buy SIM at 
airport. You need will need your 
Passport.
 

Where to Stay:

Baan Ongkharak B&B

https://www.airbnb.co.in/rooms/5253430?
eluid=1&euid=b07582b2-259c-a535-d056-
ba540a9b9db8

Located in an old Bangkok 
neighborhood, the house with its garden 
is newly renovated in a modern, a mixed  
Thai Midcentury style home. Tastefully 
furnished with wooden furniture. 

Supanda, the owner, is an amazing 
host. 

The area is local, so you will not see 
many tourists!

The only “problem” is that it is not on the 
SkyTrain Line. 

Bus - Super cheap - but slow will get 
you anywhere. 3 and 524 bus will take 
you to Chattuchack or Kohsan Road 
area which you can also get to with the 
30 or 33. 16 Will get you to Siam 
Square. 

Chao Praya Express Boat - Orange 
Flag line. Cheap and good way of 
avoiding the terrible traffic. 

Saphan Tasking BTS is at the Sathorn 
Peir (Stop 1) is where you can get the 
Sky Train connection. 

https://goo.gl/maps/
HMpK4snmGHhSVH4B7


Payap Pier (Stop 18) is where you get 
on: https://goo.gl/maps/b9enAgzgZ8q

Contact Info:
email: supanda@gmail.com

Fancy Hotel:

Siam Kempinski Hotel   
https://goo.gl/maps/y98AuAmZEvE2

Nice fancy Asian style 5* hotel. Great 
rooms and nice pool. Close to Siam and 
Paragon Shopping Malls and Sky Train.
 

The Siam
https://goo.gl/maps/TnTWZD45dXE2

Fancy Boutique Hotel on the riverfront in 
Dusit. 

http://www.thesiamhotel.com
 

Do and See: 

Weekend Floating Market

Great food and relaxing boat ride

https://goo.gl/maps/aVTh9V2eDdbbtwjY8


Museum of Floral Art 

Great little museum next to Supanda's 
AirBnB. Very nice display of flowers and 
old teak house.

https://goo.gl/maps/tL97wo7NpDL2

Grand Palace - National Museum

https://goo.gl/maps/atzjFtoJbUD2

Massage - Thai Massage
200 Baht per Hr!
https://goo.gl/maps/Zf2oduzFPzz

Wat Po Massage School 

Wat Arun
https://goo.gl/maps/6UbQ68EbUKF2
 

Bangkok  Art and Culture Center

Next to Siam Center and MBK

https://goo.gl/maps/oubjfohenyuWyhL78


Shopping:

Siam Center
https://goo.gl/maps/4JAwgkBvhU12

Fancy modern clothes and designer 
clothes. Travel Gear. Great food court.

Siam Paragon -

https://goo.gl/maps/4JAwgkBvhU12

Ultra Fancy Mall - Everything from Rolls 
Royce to Books.  OK food on the bottom 
floor, more upstairs. Good cinema.

Go check out the supermarket on the 
ground floor… It's amazing!

ICON Siam

https://goo.gl/maps/GPm2vXKGjTaPdw1Z9

The newest mall. Way too big and way 
too fancy. 

Siam Discovery 
https://goo.gl/maps/UScGaj3oT5x

Fancy modern clothes and designer 
furniture and homeware.

Terminal 21
https://goo.gl/maps/B7SXrfCxjjw

Great food court. Divided into global 
regions.

JJ Market &  Chatuchauk Weekend 
Market
https://goo.gl/maps/xC92S1GuVtE2

Great place to pick up gifts and see new 
designers, you can find everything from 
clothes to furniture. It’s HUUUUGE!
 

Bespoke Suit and Shoes:

MoonRiver Tailor - Opposite Terminal 
21 
https://goo.gl/maps/oAg8E53D7W82

Bespoke Shoes:

Liu’s Bootery - Opposite Sofitel Hotel 

https://goo.gl/maps/oGVmTEHpX8ehgtMw5
 

Drinks:

Madam Musur Bar Khao San Area

https://goo.gl/maps/Qd6n9MBnBn12

Samsen Soy 3  and 4 area.   walk 
around  a bit there are some nice places
https://goo.gl/maps/NijfiRwDuC82
 

Food - Eat:

Soei - Amazing seafood!

Phibun Watthana 6 Alley, Samsen Nai, 
Phaya Thai, Bangkok 10400, Thailand
+66 81 563 3131
https://maps.app.goo.gl/
hrtEu3MvtjkYn3QK6

Siam Center Food Court
https://goo.gl/maps/4JAwgkBvhU12

Terminal 21 Food Court
https://goo.gl/maps/B7SXrfCxjjw
 

Street Food
Baan Ongarak Area:

5 Rats!
https://goo.gl/maps/544CS4osuP92

5 Rats - Samsen Soi 18 - Garage area 
in front of the Water Works Department. 
The guys on my he far side withe the 
grill and green papaya salads make 
amazing fish and meat and papaya 
salad. They don't speak any English so 
you have to point...

Soup Shop Open till 1.30 pm
https://goo.gl/maps/pWECGZqFrQA2

Great Sea Food
https://goo.gl/maps/QTguxE1dfEJ2

  

Beach Tips:
Hua Hin:  

Fancy beach resort town,  3 hrs from 
Bangkok. OK, but not a fantastic beach . 
Good food and good shopping. Very 
good resorts. Easy to get to from 
Bangkok via Train or Bus.

https://goo.gl/maps/cvQDjf4m5TF2

Place to Stay: 

Escape Hua Hin Resort
https://goo.gl/maps/yZ1iJd3WxH1qAeGL7

Eat: 

Chaolay Seafood Huahin
https://goo.gl/maps/T9MEpRbsVHHJyGyj6

Bang Bao  

Whilst all of Koh Chang once was 
paradise… it now is a tourist hell!! 
But,  Bang Bao is still a cool village is on 
a pier. It is touristy, but it has it’s charm 
as tourists only pass trough in the 
morning on their way to get on the 
Island cruises. It is quiet most all other 
times. 

From here you can catch the boats to 
most all the islands.

Place to Stay: 

Buddha View Resort

https://goo.gl/maps/Ed9JaWfz5Mu
 
 
Getting there: 

Take a van or bus from Bangkok to Trat 
(5hrs) and then a ferry over to Koh 
Chang.

Most minivans will leave you at a small 
travel agent about 10 km before Trat. 
They will sell you a boat ticket and 
transfer you to the pier. 

 
 

Island Tips:

Koh Wai  



30 minute sail from Koh Chang or Trat.
Rustic old style cabins on the beach. It’s 
like Koh Chang was 20 years ago - no 
roads and no electricity, only at night for 
a few hours.

It is not for everyone. But if you are 
looking for a relaxed place without the 
party crowd then it’s great.

The Island is not open year round, and it 
tends to get booked out as there are few 
places to stay. So double check before 
you go!

https://goo.gl/maps/3mgaPVxhP3T2

Place to Stay: 

Paradise Beach Resort

Old style rustic cabins on the beach. 
Shared bathrooms. 

Getting there: 

Take a van or bus from Bangkok to Trat 
(5hrs) and then a speed boat from Laem 
Ngop (30 min).

https://goo.gl/maps/47eXNmgyMZwog9Se8


Most minivans will leave you at a small 
travel agent who will sell you a boat 
ticket and transfer you to the pier. 

It is important you leave Bangkok VERY 
early, else you will miss your connection 
to Koh Wai at 11 am. 

If you don’t make it , you have two 
options. Stay in Trat overnight or go to 
Bang Bao and leave the next morning 
on the wooden boat.

SeaTales Speed Boats

http://kohmakspeedboat.net


Slow boats leave from Bang Bao on Koh 
Chang every morning before 9 am. They 
go all the way to Koh Mac. Buy ticket 
the evening before.
 

Koh Mac 


Island close to  Koh Chang - Nice and 
quiet - one road - electricity all day and 
night.

Place to Stay: 

Koh Mak Cococape Resort 
https://goo.gl/maps/j5HCwKCvoqm

WARNING: Koh Mac has lots of Sand 
Flies on the beach,  you will get eaten 
up alive if you lay on the beach!!!

It’s a beautiful place but sadly PLASTIC 
is EVERYWHERE -  I clean up beaches 
and have picked up over 50 giant sacs 
of junk!

Getting there: 

Take a van or bus from Bangkok to Trat 
(5hrs) and then a speed boat from Laem 
Ngop (30 min).

https://goo.gl/maps/47eXNmgyMZwog9Se8


Most minivans will leave you at a small 
travel agent who will sell you a boat 
ticket and transfer you to the pier. 

It is important you leave Bangkok VERY 
early, else you will miss your connection 
to Koh Wai. Koh Mac usually has a 
second boat in the afternoon.

If you don’t make it , you have two 
options. Stay in Trat overnight or go to 
Bang Bao and leave the next morning 
on the wooden boat.

SeaTales Speed Boats

http://kohmakspeedboat.net


Slow boats leave from Bang Bao
before 9 am. Buy ticket the evening 
before at one of the agents on the Bang 
Bao pier.

Chanthaburi 


If you leave Bangkok or the Islands late, 
and do not want to overnight in Trat then 
Chantaburi is a nice stop over. 

Known for its Gem market, it is on main 
road to Bangkok. It is a pleasant town 
with a nice old city center, interesting 
temples and old shops.  

Well worth a nights stay.

Place to Stay: 

Kasemarsan Hotel 

Very cool mid century modern hotel, with 
nice balcony rooms.


https://goo.gl/maps/Ehb2wehJY6CZ2ZrP8


Luan Rajamaitry Historic Inn 

Classic inn right on the river. Get a room on 
the river side as the street rooms are loud!


https://g.page/Baanluangrajamaitri?share


Place to Eat: 

Great Thai restaurant next to 
Kasemarsan Hotel 

https://goo.gl/maps/X9EmWMqHXqGJVtdA8


If you have any questions or need travel 
tips for other places email me 
rolf@magener.com
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